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Introduction
Beef producers make some decisions that affect produc-
tion at the herd level. In many cases these decisions are
not supported by data, since resources needed to obtain
experimentaldata are limited. Computer modeling is a logi-
cal way to evaluate herd level effects. Here we examine
options for culling cows based on age and pregnancy status
under four crossbreeding systems.
Procedure
We useda computermodelto calculateinputsandout-
putsneededfor beefproduction.This modelfollowedfrom
earlier work at Texas A&M University and at MARC.
Monthlyestimatesofdietdigestibilityforeachclassof stock
describedthe productionenvironment.Classes of cattle
includedcows,replacementheifers,andsteersandsurplus





Inputcosts for cows and replacementheiferswere
obtainedfroma surveyof productioncostspercow unitin
the ranchingareaof Nebraska. Costs for inputsincluded:
grazingat$13/animalunitmo,nativehayat$35/ton,protein
supplementat $190/ton,othercash costs (includinginter-
est)$98/cow,and laborat $6/hour. Inputcostsforfeeding
calveswerefroma similarsurveyassociatedwithfeeding
steersfromweaningto marketweighton corn-basedhigh
concentrate rations. These costs included: corn at
$2.25/busheland other cash costs includinginterestat
$79/head.We usedten-yr(1977-1986)avgpricespaidfor
beef cattle in Nebraskato calculatereturns. These avg
pricesper Ib were: $0.61for choicemarket-readysteers,
$0.59for choice market-readyheifers,and $0.39for cull
cows.
We examined four mating systems to study gains
obtainedfromeitherseparatelyor jointlyusing heterosis
and breeddifferences. A straightbredsystemmakesthe
mostuse of breeddifferences,usingonlythesingle"best"
breed,butdoes notcapitalizeon heterosis.A three-breed
rotationcaptures87%of availableheterosis,buttakesless
advantageof breeddifferencesthanthe straightbredsys-
tem. Terminalsire systemsuse bothheterosisand breed
differencesto varyingdegrees. We simulateda roto-termi-
nalsystemanda specificcrosssystem. The roto-terminal
systemis a maternaltwo-breedrotationwithterminalsires
bredto cows 4 yr old and older. First-crossfemalesare
producedand then bred to terminalsires in the specific
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Cows and yearlingheiferswere bredduringJune and
July. Culling optionsvaried in severityof culling open
females.Theywere: 1)nocullingbasedonpregnancysta-
tus, 2) openheifersculled,3) open heifersand open2-yr-
oldsculled,4) opencows,2-yrold andolderculled,and5)
all openfemalesculled. We alsosimulatedcullingof cows
as theyreachedmaximumagesof 7, 9, 11,13,or 15years.
All imposedcullingtookplaceat weaning,on November1.
Modelcalculations et equilibriumage distributionso that
1,000simulatedfemalesalwaysenteredthe breedingsea-
son.
Biologicalefficiencywas definedas totalTDN inputto
the productionsystemdividedby totalslaughterwt equiva-
lent output. Slaughter wt equivalentoutput was total
slaughterwtof steersandsurplusheifersplus.63timesthe
slaughterwtof cullcows. Thus,slaughterwtof cullcowsis
valued at 63% of slaughter wt of steers and heifers.






maximumcowage dependedon whetherthe evaluation
was at a biologicalor economicendpoint.The fiveoptions
forcullingbasedon pregnancystatuswerethelargestcon-
tributor(40%)to differencesin biologicalefficiency.Mating
systems (27%) and culling at differentmaximumages
(28%)were also importantcontributorsto-biologicaleffi-
ciency. However,matingsystemshadthegreatesteffects
on economicefficiency and net return,56% and 60%,
respectively. Culling options based on pregnancy
accountedfor only21% of variationin economicefficiency
or net return. Cullingat a prescibedmaximumage con-
tributedonly20% and 16%to differencesin economiceffi-
ciency and net return. Withinthis simulatedproduction




were not importanto understandingdifferencesin either
measureofefficiencyor innetreturn.Therefore,theconse-
quencesof cullingstrategiesand matingsystemscan be
discussedseparately. Likewise,interpretationsof differ-
ences amongmatingsystems,amongculling strategies





temwas leastefficient(Fig.1). It required10.05Ibof TDN
foreveryIbof slaughterwtequivalentoutput.Economically,
inputscosting$1.68returned$1.00in incomeandthe net
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Open heifers & 2's culled 1
I
Open cows 2 & olderculled I
All openfemalesculled I
